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CLAD IN ARMY KHAKI WOMEN ORILL AT CHEVY CHASE Here's a Good Night-Ca- p

For Croupy Children
Foley's Honey and Tar Mas-

ters Croup Quickly and
Clears the Throat of

Choking Phlegm.

More dreaded than an alarm of fire

by eight is the boaric brassy cough o"

croup to the nervous mother who leant

this terror of childhood.
Why worry, why dread the approach

o( nightfall, when a lew timely dor. of
Foley's Hooey and Tar will wrr ! off

the approach of croup and clea- - the

throat of choking phlegm.
It stops the gasping strangling fight

(or breath tad allows peaceful breathing

and quiet sleep. Do not think thi too

good to be true, but get a bottle ot

Folet's Hooey and Tar Compound

sod it will give you confidence to fsce

nightfall without the fear of croup.

Mis. Ben Meycrink, Clymer, N. Y.

tay: "Our little girl would iurciy

have had croup but Foley's Honey and

Tar stopped it at once." 25c, 50c ana
$1.00 rllll Every user w s friend.

- 1. I.JI1I1I a an iiiaiiiiisiiiiiiiiMiiir-

A PIPE of VELVET burns
those bridges that we are

always tryin to cross befo' we
"Ob, bat Oat FoU,'. Honey aad T b

wonderful thing for croup. Tbaah
ham I fed!

EverjtwMra.

sw,y,
HOI TALENT PLAY

WILL BE GIVEN AT

ATHENA 8Y PUPILS

MmnaO. HZ VllSOti.
WQT1CM AT CHVY CHASE MUlMfSf CAMP.

operators, 2,530.846 domestics,
factory and mill fins, 7.6t

trained nurse, 111.117 mldwivea
women farm laborers, 109,-0- 00

women bakers, 821 telegraph op-

erators, 88,2(2 hsllo girls Eighty per
cent of our teachers are woman, alM
two-thir- of our cotton mill work-
ers, one third of our nat. suit and ov-

erall makers, one-flft- n or oar tailors,
one-thi- rd of our shoemakers. Wom-
en have been found working before
the flaming-- doors of blast furnace
in Pennsylvania.

Here are some of the "rookies" at.mlnent In Washington and New, On the opening day of the camp

.,,..ment at York social circles are receiving in- - the "rookies- - were reviewed by PresTHIRTEENTH IRISH REBEL

IS EXECUTED BY ENGLISH
tne women s nwwi -

n i" irneilnii which will prove of great Ident and Mrs. Wilson (shown in the
(hew Cnase, ffMnimw, .

-

tenced to death, It was stated. Kent
was found guilty of Inciting a rebel-
lion in the county of Cork.

Harold Tennant, Lord Derby, .the
Duke of Devonshire and Winston
Churchill have been mentioned as
possible successors to Wlmbourne.

insert at the left.)value in time of war.
where 309 women, most of them pro- -

Ml' I DENTS WILL PRESENT "A
ROSE OK PLYMOUTH TOWN" j

LOCAL GIRL ELECTED TO

U. OF 0. STUDENT COUNCIL

THOMAS KENT MAY BE TUB LAST
Or TUB REVOLUTIONISTS

TO DIE

LONDON, May 12 Thorns Kent'

ON MAY' 18.

(Bast Oregonlan Special
ATHENA, Ore, May 12. Thurs-- j

day evening. May 18. the Athena, high,
school will present "A Rose of Ply-- 1

mouth Town ' in the high school au-

ditorium. The members of the cas:

MILTON K. OF P. IS

AIMING 10 GET 200

MEMBERS BY JAN. 1

MISS LKt RA JKRARII AMONti
THOSE ADMITTKI) AT UK-"HO-N

WKDJiKSOY.

th thirteenth Irish rebel executed,
probably will be the last unless Case
ment In convicted of treason and sen.

making extensive alterations and Im-

provements to the Midway grocery and

confectionery store.
Roy Hurst of Portland has been

In Portland this week.
Recent purchasers of cars from the

Milton Oarage are U L. Johnson,
Studebaker, and S. C. Christensen,
Ford.

Funeral services of Mrs. Marie
Crowe, wife of M. O. Crowe of Mil-

ton were held from the Christian
church, Tuesday morning, W. S. Hun-se- ll

in charge. Rev. J. A. Lord de-

livered the funeral sermon. Mrs.

AN IDKAL SPRING LAXATIVE.
A good and time tried remedy la

Dr. King's New Life Pills. The first
dose will move the sluggish bowels,
stimulate the liver and clear the sys-

tem of waste and blood Impurities
You owe It to yourselr to clear the
syatem of body poisons, accumulated
during the winter. Dr King's New
Life Pills will do It 26c at your
Druggist. Adv.

I MVEKSITY OF OREGON, Eu

GIRL COULD

NOT WORK

How She Was Relieved from
Pain by Lydia E. Pinkham't

Vegetable Compound.

Taunton, Mass." I had pains in both
sides and when my periods came I had

gene, Ore., May 10. Campus politick
came to a climax at Wednesday's
election, when Nicholas Juareguy,

student from Tacoma
was elected to the presidency of the
student body by a larger vote than

HOUSING mi:ktin; is HELD

TUESDAY NIGHT FOLLOW-

ED BY BANQCW.

Work in the I'M Kank is Put on;

naocalaurt'iiU' Sermon Is Preached
by ROT. Illcakiu y of Walla Walla:
Public Schools llac K.vlilblt : Other
Newt Notes.

the combined votes of his two com
lelltors, Robert McMurray, of Port
land, and Martin Nelson, of Astoria.

In a spirited race for the editorship
of the Kmerald, the student body

paper. Harold Hamstreet,
of Sheridan, won by a large majority

to stay at homo
from work and suf-
fer a long time.
One day a woman
came to our house
and asked m v
mother why I waa
suffering. Mother
told her that I suf-
fered every month
and she said, ' Why
don't you buy a
bottle of Lydia E.

over milton Stoddard, of La Grande.
The remaining results were as fol-

lows:
Ernest Watklns of Bandon.

Jennie Huggins of Port

Crowe was operated upon a few weeks
ego for cancer, but no relief was
given, and her death followed soon

after her return home from the hos-

pital. Interment was In the I. O. O.

F. cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sypher of Olym- -'

pia are visiting their son F. B. Sypher
and family in Milton.

Miss Batrice Littlefield. seventh
grade teacher at Central building was

unable to attend her duties (he first
three days of this week owing to an
(specially severe attack of tonsilltis.
Mrs. Florence Kelly has charge of
her room during her absence.

Chas. Garred has begun floating
:sceral hundred cords of four foot
' wood down the river while the high
water lasts, which will interfere with
(he fishing for several weeks. Resl-- I

dints along the river report more sal-- I

mon since the obstruction near Tou- -

have been rehearsing the play for
the past five weeks several complete
rehearsals being made. The troupe)
will appear in Puritan costume from.
Portland. Miss Jessie B. Brierly of)
the high school faculty, Is coaching
His cast The ?ast Is as follows:
Miles Standish. .captain of Ply-

mouth Elmer Martin
Garrett Foster, of Weston's men..

Verne Dudley
John Moreson, of the Plymouth

colonists Henry Koepke'
Philippe de la Noye, of the Ply- -

mouth colonists. .. Ernest Duncan
.Mar tain Chlllingsley, cousin of
the captain Ruby Baniste.-

Barbara Standish, wife of the cap- -
tain Gladys McLeoti

Resolute Story, aunt of the cap-

tain Lillian Tompkins
Rose de la Noye ....Greta Mclntyr"

The Athena high ball team will
play Weston here Friday the 19th.
Athena won a game from Weston ear-

lier in the season by a 10 to 3 score
Banister and McPherrin will prob-

ably be the batteries for Athena.
In assembly Monday afternoon

Prof. C. A. Guerne presented letters
for basket ball to the following s:

Girls, Pauline Myrick, Kath-- 1

ren Froome, Ruby Banister, Greta
Mclntyre, Hasel Sanders, Marguerite
McLennen and Dolly White; boys,'
Rex Payne, Lawrence Thorpe and;
Lawson Booher.

land, secretary: Roland Geary, of
Medford, and Jack Elliott of Salerr.
executive committee; George Colton
of Portland, manager of the Emerald;
Emma Wootton, of Astoria, editor of

(East Oregonlan Special.)
May 12.

Tuesday night Hercules Lodge

Knights of Pythias held a rousing
meeting in the hall recently purchas-

ed, and put on work In the first and

third ranks. After the more serious
business of the evening was over the

pythJan Sisters called the brothers
to (he banquet room to dispose of a
"feed" the like of which those pres-

ent declare was never in Milton be-

fore. Alva Shumway acted as toast-mast-

and about a doxen responded
with toasts. The membership of the
lornl lodge Is now well over 100, and

the aim Is 200 by the first of next

January.
Rev. Kleakney of Walla Walla

preached the baccalaureate sermon
to the graduating rl!iwi "f Milton-Freewnt-

hiirli school at the Chris

the Oregana; Creston Maddock. man
ager of the Oregana; Richard Nelson
hi Eugene, Orville Montieth of Al
bany, and John Meenett of Portland
athletic council.

The following were elected to the
student council: Floyd Westerfleld,

chet has been partially removed, and
i'. i.-- likely they will have a better
ciiance than usual to spawn as war-

dens will enforce the law with regard
Grass Valley; Earl Becke, Salem:
Fred Kiddle, La Grande; Martin
Beer and Francis Shoemaker, Euto taking with other means than hook

Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound? ' My
mother bought it and the next month I
was so well that I worked all the month
without staying at home a day. I am
in good health now and have told lots of
girls about it" Miss Clarice Moris,
22 Russell Street, Taunton, Mass.

Thousands of girls suffer in silence)
every month rather than consult a phy-
sician. If girls who are troubled with
painful or irregular periods, backaJhe.
headache, dragging-dow- n sensations,
fainting spells or indigestion would take
Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Com-
pound, a safe and pure remedy made
from roots and herbs, much suffering
might be avoided.

Write to Lydia E, Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. (confidential) for free
advice which will prove helpful.

GEO. A CRESSY,
Of Hermuton.

Candidate In the primaries for
County Commissioner on the Demo-

cratic ticket. Is the only candidate for
commissioner In either party whose
residence Is In the west end of the
county. He promisee If elected
careful. Impartial and economical ad-

ministration of the office. - Adv.

gene. Harold Gregllgas, Portland;
Ha .'mich. Island City, and Leura
Jerard. Pendleton.

and line more closely than hereto-
fore.

Broken ties along the traction cotrf-pour-

line In Milton and Freewater
are being replaced now. and con

R. T. BROWN
Candidate at the primaries for

Republican nomination
For County Clerk.

Adv.

8,000,000 Women Workers in l S.
WASHINGTON, May 12 Gofern-- j

ment statistics available today show
that there are more than 8 million

'

women workers in the United States

tian church last Sunday evening to a

very large and Interested audience.
Beginning Wednesday afternoon

(he public school of Milton and Free-wate- r

are In charge of an exhibition
of the world's greatest pictures at the
opera house, admission fees going to

purchase pictures for the different
rooms. Prlxes have been offered to

the pupils and rooms selling the
greatest number of tickets. A band

concert and program was given Wed-

nesday night.

There are 23,315 stenographers and
typewriters, 14.061 women llnotyp

struction on the new passenger depo'
WlB likely begin within a few weeks.

Fruit growers and commission men
iiiid frankly pessimistic about the
outlook for early strawberries, und
( h rries unless the weather warms up
rlphi away. Too much cold weather
a.id wind are holding back the small
fruits from one to three weeks as es-

timated. Ordinarily home grown
strawberries are in the markets with-

in a week after the first day of May.

h"i this year none has appeared yet.

VI I .It I I A A COINCIDENCE.
With a bang the business man clos- -

et his desk and then reached for his
coat and hat.

"William." he said to his staring
office boy. "I have Important matters
to see to this afternoon, and may be
detained several hours. If anyone
should call"

"There ain't no baseball game this
afternoon, sir." said William knowing
ly "It's been put off."

. "I said nothing about baseball. Wil-
liam." replied his employer, sternly.
"However, my Business is such that
it can wait until another day. That
will be all, William; you can go to
lunch.'

HORACE J. STILLMAN
Of Pendleton, Oregon,

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

Subject to the Democratic choice at the Primary, May
19, 1916.

Mm c I! Hansen, who has been
seriously ill for some time Is improv

Corns Come Off

Like Banana Pool
Wonderful, Simple "Gets-It- " Never

Fails to Remove Any Corn Easily.
"Wouldn't it jar you? Hre Tvp

been going along for years, with one
desperate corn after another, trying
to get rid of them with salves that

ed sufficiently to he out on the streets
occasionally.

Omar Olinger was down from his

mountain ranch Wednesday.
Mrs. J. 1). Bird formerlly of Milton

n,.U7 livinff nt WaverlV. Washington,

The true shape of the earth still
awaits accurate determination.

has been a Twin City visitor this
ARMED GUARDS WHO FOUGHT IN STRIKE RIOTweek, returning home Thursday mor

ning.
Waller Morris and T. K Gould are

DEMOCRAT- S-
M MtK VOrit HALIjOT

39 1 Barney E. Anderson

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish

Ml
Mil Ml ' i fM

CUTT BEAT "TIZ"

WHEN FEET HURTCANDIDATE fOB DKMOCBATIC KOMINEE FOR
OOCNTY COMMISSIONER

At the Primaries May lDth.

T17, ' FOR SORK, TIKEI). PUFFED-UP- ,

AOlllNti, CALIH'SKO
FRKT OH CXH S

I stand for n economical i nd business like administration ot
(be affairs anil equal Improvements

over the County."

"Sure! I use TIZ
every time for any

foot trouble.'

' " ' I,MII,",I1"" II"IIMI"111 111
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii'- -amm illinium Known For It's Strength

Henitatct I'e Sure "llets-lt- H for Those
Corns anil Save leaf Life and Tour Toes!
eat off the toes, tapes that stick to
the stocking, bandages and plasters
that make a package of the toes, try-in- g

razors and scis-
sors. Thrn I tried "dels-It- " Just once
and you ouirht to have seen that corn
come off Just like a banana peel." It's
simplo. wonderful. It's the new way,
painless, applied In two seconds, nev-
er hurts healthy flesh or lrritates-Nothinf- r

to press on the corn. Never
falls. Quit the old ways for once any-
way and try "dels-It- " tonight. For
corns, calluses, wsrts and 'junlons.

"Gets-It- " is sold everywhere. 2&c a
bottle, or sent direct by EI lAwrence

Co.. Chicago, III.
Sold In Pendleton and recommended S,

the world's best rorn remedy by IVndletoi
lruf Co., V 3- Itonaldson and Tallmtiii S
Co.

Washington, D. C, Oct 6, 1915.

First National Bank You can be happy-roote- d in a mo-
ment. Use "TIs'' and never suffer
with tender, raw, burning, blistered,
swollen, tired, aching feet. "TIs"
and only "Tis" takea the pain and
coreness out of corns, callouses ami
bunions.

As sdon as you put your feet In a
"Tis" bath you Just feel the happiness
snaking in. How good your poor, old
feet feel. They want to dance for

Con Dung Low

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES cu

HOT TAHALES
CHILLI CON CAME

SPANISH .STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SEKVICK

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb sod Cottonwood 8ts
Phone 117. PsodhMon. Or

SALLOW SKIN
is one of the greatest foes of
womanlv beauty. It is quickly
deared bv correcting the cause

sluggish liver with the aid
of the gently stimulating, safe
and dependable remedy

BEECHAM'S

PENDLETON. OREGON

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

Joy. "TIs" Is grand. "TIs" Instantly
draws out all the poisonous exuda-- 1

AJWD GUARDS IN P1TTSRVR6H ZONE. Sinn run jtowa.

Hons which puff up your feet and
cause sore, Inflamed, aching, sweaty
fect

(let a box of "Ti" at anv
drug store or department store Get
Instant relief. Laugh at foot suffer-
ers who complain, llecuuse your feet

Here are two of the armed guardsjthe strikers were repelled
who participated in the strike riots They are standing beside some of! PILLS

Urts i Ms of Aar MadkiM b tka WorW.
bvU twrwbw. la baaa. lies.. 25c

are never, never going to bother or In Pittsburg In which two men were the windows smashed by the bulletsSECURITY iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinSilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll make you Ump any more. killed und three fatally injured wnen.fiom the strikers" weapons.


